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Ensure our ability to care for the sick
within our hospitals.

Prevent infection in people who are at
high risk for severe disease.

Build the capacity to protect the
health and well-being of the public.

Reduce social, emotional and
economic disruptions.

Our goals are to:
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Impact on Economy Impact on Poverty

Impact on Healthcare
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Prevent & Protect

Phased Reopenings

Monitor & Reassess

The New Normal



Prevent & ProtectPrevent & Protect
Monitor and protect our
communities through testing,
contact tracing, isolating, and
supporting those who are positive 

Prevent infection in people who are
at risk for more severe COVID-19.

Secure PPE to minimize exposure.

or exposed.
 

 



Phased ReopeningsPhased Reopenings

Is Based on Up-To-Date Data and Readiness
Mitigates Risk of Resurgence
Protects the Most Vulnerable

Wash your hands with soap and water or use hand sanitizer,
especially after touching frequently used items or surfaces.
Avoid touching your face.
Sneeze or cough into a tissue or the inside of your elbow.
Disinfect frequently used items and surfaces as much as possible.
Strongly consider using face coverings while in public, and
particularly when using mass transit.

Do not go to work or school.
Contact and follow the advice of your medical provider.

The Proposed Phase Approach:

 
Guidelines for All Phases
Continue to Practice Good Hygiene

 
People Who Feel Sick Should Stay Home

 



Continue shelter-in-place protections for
vulnerable populations.

Practice social distancing; keep gatherings to less
than 10 people.

If keeping gatherings under 10 people is not
possible, ensure ample space for social distancing.

Continue to refrain from nonessential travel.

Continue encouraging telework where feasible
and practice social distancing in the workplace.

Large venues can operate under strict social
distancing protocol. 

Schools/daycare/organized youth activities
should remain closed. 

Bars should remain closed.

Gyms can open if they adhere to strict social
distancing and sanitation guidelines.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parks, trails and beaches reopen with limitations.

Continue strongly recommending elderly and
people with underlying conditions stay home. 

County government will continue social distancing
measures.

Local businesses should continue encouraging
telework where feasible, and practice social
distancing in the workplace.

Residents and businesses are strongly
recommended to wear face coverings as part of
daily practices. 

Schools/daycare/organized youth activities will
remain closed. 

Bars should remain closed.

Gyms can open if they adhere to strict social
distancing and sanitation guidelines.
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Continue shelter-in-place protections for
vulnerable populations.

Practice social distancing; social settings of more
than 50 people should implement social distancing
measures.

Nonessential travel can resume.

Continue encouraging telework where feasible
and practice social distancing in the workplace.

Large venues can operate under moderate social
distancing protocol. 

Schools/daycare/organized youth activities can
open. 

Bars can open, but should strictly limit standing-
room occupancy. 

Gyms can remain open if they adhere to strict
social distancing and sanitation guidelines.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parks, trails and beaches reduce their limitations.

Continue strongly recommending elderly and
people with underlying conditions stay home. 

County government will continue social distancing
measures, but may modify as appropriate.

Local businesses should continue encouraging
telework where feasible, and practice social
distancing in the workplace.

Residents and businesses are strongly
recommended to wear face coverings as part of
daily practices. 

Schools/daycare/organized youth activities can
reopen. 

Bars can reopen, but should strictly limit standing-
room occupancy. 

Gyms should continue to adhere to strict social
distancing and sanitation guidelines.
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Vulnerable populations can resume public
interaction, but should practice precautionary
measures.

Gatherings of any size can occur unrestricted, but
proper hygiene should be observed. 

Workplaces can resume unrestricted operations. 

Large venues can operate under limited social
distancing protocol. 

Bars can increase standing-room occupancy as
applicable. 

Gyms can remain open if they adhere to strict
social distancing and sanitation guidelines.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parks, trails and beaches open without limitations. 

Vulnerable populations will be strongly
encouraged to be diligent about distancing and
hygiene when out in public. 

Normal county government operations will
resume; all facilities will observe proper hygiene
measures. 

Local businesses can resume unrestricted
operations. 

Residents and businesses are still recommended
to wear face coverings as part of daily practices,
until a vaccination is publicly available. 

Bars can increase standing-room occupancy as
applicable. 

Gyms should continue to adhere to strict social
distancing and sanitation guidelines.
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Monitor & ReassessMonitor & Reassess

Monitor the number of confirmed
COVID-19 cases in Flagler County
as well as neighboring counties. If
there is a steady increase in cases,
we will reassess and reinstitute
precautionary measures if
necessary.

 



The New NormalThe New Normal

Businesses will maintain social
distancing practices and modified
operating procedures.
Face coverings will likely be
common in public.
Measures such as social distancing
and handwashing will continue.
Mass gatherings and events will be
unlikey to resume in the near future.

Things will look different:

 



Safer At HomeSafer At Home
flaglercounty.orgflaglercounty.org
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